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TRAMWAY RAIL EXPERIXENTS.

Tn-ramways are now becoiug a suhJect of great interest to th.e
egineering world and the general public. linprovements in

detail are stili being continually made ; but much remains to be
acomnplished, and in rio direction can more effectuai improve-
mreut be introduced than ini the road andl( rails. Upon the dura.
bilitv and freedç>m from rê.pairs of the road depeuds very much
the fluancial success of the tramway. We may alI easily under-
stand the time and moiîey constantly being expended in our
streets in taking up) large stretches of the roadway to relay train
rails, To iiimiiize thîs outlay two objeets should be kept in
View in the construction of the road. Ini the first place the rails
aud road should be soli(lly constructed, sud supported so as to
offer the best resistatîce to wear aud tear ;sud, secondly, the
rails sud attaclimneuts should be m1ade so as to offer the greatest

facility for renioval of the rail witnnout disturbiug the roadwvay.
Mess. Aldred sud Spielnîann have introduced a split rail sud
chair. The ruuning over this compound rail is most smnootb,
aud puts an end effectually to mauy complaints which travellers
,Il traincrs, railway trains, omuibussee, sud even cabs, are often
ventilating. We may, with advautage, give a synoptical outliue
of the system here.

Fig. i.

Fig. [2.
The rail is a compound split one, formed from twe similar

duplicate haîves reversed te eue suother. Se that the broad
bead Of on e is uppermost, while the uarrew head of the ether
haîf fermis a guard te the bread tread. The twe balves of the
r4il ',eet eue suother ou an inclincd surface, se that the down-
ward ýressure ou the eue haîf is roceived sud resisted by tho
othernlaîf. When ose haîf is woru eut, the rails can ho reversed,
sud the weru haîf turued dowu and usod for a guard. The split
dismneter of the rail enables the joint te be muade only iii eue
baîf at a time, so thiat in nie place is tho rail wholly broken sud

dependeut ouly ou fish plates for its contintuity. The rail bas
the joint broken only in onee haif ini one place, aud always in a
chair, the rails overlappiug, and thus always formiug a con-
tinuous aud well supported line. The joint ini the chair is
sccured by a wedge or key in the hollow chest of the rail, thus
makiug everything s.ectre at the joint, aiid entirely dispensing
with fish plates sud throughi boîts and puuichiug of rails. This
inakes the road sud metalsvery cheap, se that a muchb Ieavier
sud stronger road can ho miade for the saine mouey than the
light sud flimsy patterrus iii use. The inventors have samiple
leugths of lino giving great satisfaction ini other parts of London
sud Great Britain, aud are uew carrying ont somne large orders.
This rail soems to supply a want in tramway roads, sud is uow
beiug adopted so freoly as to induce the belief that the ownors
of tramways recoguize ini it a reinuierative successoî, to the old
rail .- Scientilc A)oict-icai..

THE BELGIAN SHIP CANAL.

The sbip canal from Gbent to Terneuzen was originally laid
ont with maity bends, rend--ring navigation difficuit ;it hiad a
deptb of 14 feet 4 inches sud a width of 98 feet 6 inches at the
watoe level. The works whicb are at preseut in course of execu-
tion have espocially for their object the deepening of the canal to
21 feet 3 inches, with a wvidth of 5.5 feet 9 inches at the bettem
sud 103 feet 9 juches on thîe water liue. The slopes have a uni-
formn inclination of onie to 3, and the towing paths on eaca side
are placed at 6 foot 6 iuches abovo the water level, aud are 32
feet 8 inches wide. lu xuauy instances also the course of the
canal bas beèn alterod sud straigliteued for the improvement of
navigation ;several important diversions have been made for
this purpose. The excavation bas been etrecîed by baud, by
dredging, sud by the Couvreux excavator, figured on page 8.

The eartb excavatod was carried to spoil, sudi in many cases
was employed to formi dykes inclosing large area-, which served
as receptacles for the semi-liquid inaterial excavated ly the
dredging machines with the long coudueitors ;the ('uvreux ex-
cavator used will be readily uuderstood froîn the ieugraving. It
had already* doue service on the Danube regulation works. The
inaterial with which. it hiad to deal, however, wis of s mocre diffi-
cuit nature, being a fine sand charged with water aud very ad-
hereut. The length of track laid for the excavator was about
3 miles aloug the side of the 01(1 canal, whicb had been previously
lowered to the level of the water.

THE ENGLISH STEEL SHp.-It semis that the steel ship built
by the British Government is a success, sud the London Times
says that " wbatevor doubts may have been entertaiuod with
respect to ihe speed performances of the Iris, steol despatch
vessel, were conclusively set at rest by the long and varied trial
to wbich she wvas suhjected on the measured mile in Stokes bay.
She was proved to be iiot only the quickest ship in the navy,
but the quickest ship afloat, haviug surpassed the bigbest speed
realized by the Lighitning, torpedo vessel, sud oven outs9tripped
the nîost sanguine expectations of Mr. Baruaby, bier designer."
We read that the Iris ý% as in every respect au essontially experi.
mental craft. There was notbing resembliug bier ini the service
withi reforonce to the proportion of midship section to length,
the extreme finonoess of lier entrance sud run, sud the ratio of
ber enormous horse power to displacement ; sud as a result there
were only very imiperfect data to guide the Constructive Depart-
meut as te bier probable perforumances froiu the actual perforn.
suces of previously existiug sbips. The ship was trimmod by
ballast sud coal to J 5 feet 8 juches forward sud 20 feet 6 inches
aft, whicb was noar about ber load une ; sud the now experi.
mental four-blsdod screws were 16 feet 3 inches in diameter, sud

*had a pitcb of twenty feet. The blados were smootbed to pre-
vent friction, sud conical caps had been tappod into the bosses
over the nuts wbich secure tho screws to the shafts for the pur-
pose ot proventing the wave which bas been found to follow a
bluff en ding, wbereby the resistance againat whicb the ship bas

to contend in passing, tbrouglb the water is augmeuted. Thle
resuit of tbe trial waris in every respect more than satisfectory.
Four full-power runs were made on the mile with the followiug
surprising resuits : Steamn at engines, 62 lhs. ; vacuum, 27 inches;
revolutions, 96 starboard sud 98 port ; horse-power, 7,734.85
speed of vessel, 18.572 knots. The ongiiîes thus developed fully
700 herses miore than the contract, while the ship realized two
knots in excess of the speed obtained from the larger screws, sud
fully a kuot more than thue Constructive Department anticipated
te get ont of lier.
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